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aircraft over either country and tbe ovor-
all impression on my mind is that it is not 
unfavourable 10 us. If Ihey ask for the 
exact figures. we can give Ihe figures also. 

About the Tashkenl Declaration, I do 
not want to say anything. It is very much 
a foreign affairs maller, and at the appro· 
priate time I would reQucst the hon. mcmher 
to address the question to the External 
Affairs Minister. 

12.36 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NolirIcalion re : Management of Bengal 
Nagpur Cotlon Mills ele. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SIIRI 
RAM SEWAK CIIOWDHARY): I beg to 
lay on th~ Table· 

(I) A copy of Notification No. S. O. 
4433 (English vcrsion) !I"d S.O. 4434 
(Hindi version) puhlished in Gazette 
of India dated the 30th Ol·tobcr, 
1969, regarding management of the 
Bengal Nagpur Colton Mills Limited, 
Rajnandgaon. under sub·section (2) 
of section ISA of the Industries 
(Development and Regulation) Act, 
1951. [P1ar,d In LlI>rary. S,·. No, 
LT.2098/69]. 

(2) A copy of the Export of Froglegs 
(Inspection) Second Amendment 
Rules. 1969 (Hindi and English vcr· 
sions) published in Notification No. 
S. O. 4537 in Gaz~tte of India dated 
the 61h Novemh,·r. 1969, under sub-
seclion (3) of sccli,," 17 of the 
Exporl (Qua lily Control and Inspec. 
tion) Act. 1963. [P101ud in I. iii,,,,)'. 
See No. LT-2099/69]. 

(3) A copy of the Textile Committee 
/Third Amendment) Rules. 1969. 
published in Notification No. G S R. 
2171 in Gazette of India dated the 
13th September, 1969, under sub-
section (3) o! sectioD 22 of the Tex-
tiles Committee Act, 1963. 

(4) A copy of Corrigendum to tb, 
Annual Report on the working 
of the Cardamom Board for the2 
year J967-68. [Placed In Library. See 
No. LT-2100/69]. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON 
PRIVATE MEMBERS' BILLS 

. AND RESOLUTIONS 

Fifty-firtb R~port 

SHRI DHALJIDHAI PARMAR (Do-
had) : I bell to present the Fifty·fifth 
Report of the COlllmittee on Privale Mem-
bers' Bills and Resolutions. 

n.37 brs. 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

Sbri Nehru's decision on India'. 
Participalion in rcliglous 

Conrcrtllcr, 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI (New Delhi) : I 
am grateful to )oU for pelmitting me to 
bring to the notice of Ihi" Ifollse a point, a 
vcry si~niti"ant po;nt, on "hat the External 
Arrairs Minister. MI'. Dinesh Stngh, SID ted 
on 17 November in the plocecdings in this 
House on the motion for adjournment. 

1 have had a look at the communication 
which was received hy you f,om the Minister, 
What the Minisflor sa). in this is contra-
dicted by Iho common knClwledge of mO!t 
of the elder mcmhrs of this /louoe who 
know Mr. Nehru, and all tho'c wl,o have 
rcad his ,-jews in Ihe \'3lioliS dchalcs on 
extern1ll uffuirs which took rli1CC in thi!l 
HOl"C arc rather di~mr,)cd and Ilm',7.cd that 
the Minister should claim. and drtim in the 
manner that he did in thi' House, that 
if rcJigiou, conferenc.. arc held. then it 
would hc in our iDlere,t if people from 
Illdia plrlicipate in these relilliou~ confe-
renc~ ... ; and he !!laid it in a manner that 
suggc,U that Pandit Nehru Said thio or 
thought thi •. It almo,t conveys, it does in 
fact convey, the hnprc.-ion that he il quo-
ting from a document. 

Further on he layo that he i. dealin" 
with the suhject in a manner which correctly 
reflects polk) and does not mi.lead the 
HOUR aad he claims Ibat Ibe 11101 conccracd 
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[Shri M. L. Sondhi) 
arc secret. With your permission, I would 
very briefly comment on this, beca use I 
think it is for this ilouse to decide as it has 
inherited certain privileges from the House 
of Olmmons and has its own understanding 
of the issues. 

I may reiterate that it is not a question 
of political arithmetic that I want to raise at 
this lime. I am not interested in this ques. 
tion as to which faction of the Congress is 
interested or not. But the matter has a 
wider context in that it is the knowledge of 
this House. of senior members in the coun-
try. on the basis of records of Mr. Nehru, 
that he W3' categorically opposed to parti-
cipation in religious conferences, because, 
in his view, such participation would under-
mine India's non-denominational con!'ti-
tutional system and, in fact, undermine 
India's capacity for a purposive diplomacy 
for a modern world order. 

The Minister, in the manner in which 
he presented it to the House, hlls inade a 
statement which is not merely inconsistent; 
it is not a mere irrigularity, it goes to the 
heart of the ma\ter hecause it contradicts 
ollr understanding and experience of Indian 
foreign policy for the last twenty years. and 
it also inflicts on us SllCh a grave and such 
a cruel denial of our own knowlodge and 
understanding of our country and of its 
first Foreign Minister. 

So, I would request you, and I would 
again request the Minister, who happens to 
be in the House, not to stand on prestige, 
not to make an issue of it which I think is 
a false one bccau.,e there have heen exam-
ples in the I-louse of the Commons of Mr. 
Eden and other Ministers who, when they 
made a mistake, would either correct the 
statement or come to the 1I0use with full 
facts. 

It would be disrespectful to the memory 
of Mr. Nehru and disrespectful to this 
House because from what aPPCllfS from the 
debate nnd from his suhmission tn you, 
prinw /ariea lot of mischief has been done to 
our understanding and to our very appre· 
ciation of the tenor of foreign affairs. 

The mailer mayor may not be sent to 
Ihe Privileses Commillce. I do Dot blame 

you because your hands arc tied by Ihe rules 
which we have in this House. But il will 
be remembered by blstory. It was a grave 
violation of the elementary responsibility of 
democratic duty, committed by the treasury 
benches. They were not prepared to lay be-
fore the House all the facts; what the facts 
are,what were Mr. Nehru's views; they 
are the property of this nation. There is a 
whole Institule which works on his thoughts, 
I do not want to quote from May'S Parlia-
mentary Pnu.:licc but there are re~elant 

quotalions which lean give. 

This matter concerns nol only Mr. 
Nehru but his close and trusted colleagues 
also, like Maulana Azad and others. If 
there are these written records wh), should we 
be unfair and say there is some struggle 
~oing on in the E. A. Ministry between the 
Minister and certain other officials. We do 
not know anything of this sort. We do Dot 
know anything of that SOl'\. What we want 
is that the M mister should be prepared not 
to obstruct clear thinking by this House, 
He shaul" be prepared 10 encourage Mem-
bers to make up their mind. I therdore 
suggc~l that either you convene a confe-
rence of yourself, the Milllstcr and the 
Opposition leaders. If you please, I am 
prepared to lend my assistance but I am 
not claiming for me any po,ilion in this. I 
am more interested in seeing that this matter 
is deall willi in a manner which docs justice 
to Ihe rr,emory of Mr. Nehru and our aca-
demic understanding of the foreign policy. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Sondhi came to 
me wi,h a request under direction No. lIS, 
The only procedure was to send his 
request to the Minister and ascertain whe-
ther It was a quotation or not. If he had 
notu,ed a quotation, he was quite privileged 
to do so, he can also put in the plea that 
it is a privileged document and would not 
he in the public interest to disclose it. He 
has come to me under rul" 377. It is a 
horderline case under which a su bstantive 
mattcr cannot be raised. So far as the 
matter being referred to the Privileges Co· 
mmittee is concerned. I do not think I have 
any such rule under which I can send it to 
that committee. After all the Chair has to 
he guided b~ the ru!es and not always by 
what the hon. Members say, though some-
time, it creates very difficult .ituations. If 
the hon. Minister wants to reply. he is wel-
come to reply, 



nt5!MINISTEILOF FOREIGN AFF-
AIRS (SHRI DINESH SINGH): Mr. Spea-
ker, you had very kindl) sent me a cory 
of· thl' letter that the han. Member has 
Bent to you and had asked for my views; I 
had sent them to you. 1 got this intimatiC'n 
a 'short while ago thai the han. Member, 
MF.' SeRdhi., would be raising this matter 
here. Mr. Sandhi has made a point about 
the secret document. 1 had said even on 
that 'II a)'>;· it is in the record of the procee-
ding!. J should lik~ to say here that 1 am 
not in a position of privilege t" give any quo-
tation becau'!e it is a secret file; I have said 
tha~ the l'~p~n; were secret and I could not 
place Ihem before Ihe h(>n. Members. Mr. 
Sandhi has detached it out of context. He 
said· as if it gave the impre.sion Ihat Mr. 
Nehru wal anxious to send people to such 
conferences. Thai is not quite correct. If 
he goes through the recell'd •. ho will see 
that I said that for a number of ye:trs we 
did not send any reprclOcntativl''i; nO one 
from India aU<'IHlcd an) of those confe-
renoes. I f he was in dnubt I sho 1\ be glad 
to read it out fur his benefit. 

SHIt! M L SONDHI: am not in 
doubt. It appea .. thnt Nehru said or Nehru 
thought like that. The,"e are in quotation; 
it is c1e,r th"t you were quoting words; 
that(her. is nL) mistake about it. 

SHR I DlNESH SINGH : I had said 
thaain 1955 il was fell that il would be in 
in· our inte"st not to prevent pcople from 
going to those conference.. th:lt if people 
went to those conferences they would be 
able to refleel correctly Ihe position of 
Muslims in India. But the people who went 
were not Govern ncntal people. They were 
private people, and it is known that they 
h~ve·been going for a number of years, Bnd 
the House has a,ked questions ..... 

SHRJ'·M. L. SONDHI : Tha~ i, not 
the point, Sir, (hlerfllpII,m .• ) 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: I can under-
stand- the point. 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Sandhi, plea.e 
be patient. I am anxious that you may not 
go out of control. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : What the 
Mi¢lIor said,-Ihal queslion-don nOI arlst; 

I would beaeech biftt'·oo1' to"loM: ullllM' il 
from Mr. Nehru', political siandpoint_ Horo 
is the opinion ·of Ihe chief "olit,.ma1mt-... 

MR. SPEAKER': I alii' Dot' coint lci' 
allow any debate whatsoever,' 

SHRI DINESH SINOtf·: The"hob.·· 
Member has already delivered hi,· ,pcicCb:" I ' 
think he should now show tbe' co\Jr~ 'or" 
listening to what 1 have to say. Tbi. is nol 
a matter of debate, as you hav" 'pollHed 
out. He has made a stalement and 1 .ho'll1d 
make my statement, and then it is for you 
to decide. It is not a question of enterin. 
iato any debate or arllument on Ihis mltter. 
It is provided in the rules. 

MR. SPEAKER: No debate at all. 

SHRI nlNESH SINGH : I haye stated 
the position. 1 have also clarified the po-
sition about such conferences which were 
held in religious names but which dealt 
with polilical issues. 1 repeat that each lion-
ference should be coasisdered on ita merili ' 
and this is exactly what we have been 
doing. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) : We made 
a departure Ihis time by sending. officials. 

SHRI DINESH SINGH : The matter 
of sending our delellation 10 Rabat hal 
been fully discussed in this Hou.e. 1 have 
nothing more to add 1)n dtlr IUbject; 

SHRI M .. L. SONDHI: Pltae ·"efmit 
me to quote only one sentence. 

MR. SPEAKER: Pleaile stlnd by your 
commUment; no debate. 

SHRI M L. SONDHI : One locond, 
Sir. He says Ihere will be no dep.tlure In 
our policy. as laid down by Pandit Nehru. 
Now, he agrees with Mr. Ranp. What il 
Ihi. ? He should be consi.lent. 

MR. SPEAKER: No arlument. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtat) 
Ple_ 'meet him iD hi.· .. room; 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : Sir, let Ihi. 
matter be Dot tak~ in lueh a frivolous 
manner. What is this frivolity 7 I am tryina 
10 tlalp 111m, 'Do Il10&.' rri~ololll,-
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saRI RANDHIR SINGH : I love you. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : Let there be a 
little seriousness. It is this sort of quality 
which brings about indiscipline in this 
House: it is this Iight.heartedness. He is a 
fine fellow to meet in the playground; but 
not here wher,e he brings down the temper 
of this House. Let him tell tbe Minister ttl 
be forth right. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH : I am so 
lorry. 

MR, SPEAKER: Do not take the pri. 
vilege of interrur>ting every Member when 
he is speaking. Please do not do that. 

lZ.49 hrs. 

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGES 

Ninlh Report 

SHRI SURENDRANATII DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : Sir I beg to movc : 

.. That this House do agrcc with the 
Ninth Report of the COIl1IT:iltce of 
Privileges laid on the Table of the 
House on the 19th Novembcr, 
1969." 

I do not think it nceds any cxplanation; 
the report has bcen circulated. 

is : 
MR. 5PEAKER : Yes. Thc question 

.~ That this House do agree with the 
Ninth Repert or the Committee of 
Privileges laid on the Table of thc 
House on thc 19th NO\'ember, 
1969." 

The motion ... as adopted. 

1250 hrs. 

MOTOR VEHICLES (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-(CO.,d,) 

~1 'I)" II .. '" ~tnrrT (I!~T~TiI'l~) : 
~fi' "(IeII', it ~~ IJ« ~I In r,IlI&l; 

liiT .. t=lJ ':t~ if "'~~) fm tmr ,,~~ 
flf~ it; "' I~ if ~ ~ih ~f'l'! ~it ~ gl'iI'.fI' 
if fifCf;" fl'i""'T ~ ... 'iiT~, fiferifT ~T· 
~~ ~ii' 'ifT ~ ar)~ \J",it; "m:1!J ;;romT iii'\' 
forCf~T Ifill! 'l'g'~ ~iiT~, \JCf;:rT "'~IfiT, .... 
fifilft ar.q sqil'~lfT ~ ;:ri{T I ~"'I flfi !tit 
..... IFi!T 1fT, il'Torl~ if ~ifi ~ifi <'IT'!!' q<ri\' 
IfiT ",flli! fil'ifi 'iiT ~ I t"'~ ",;:r" II'~ ~ 
f,.; ~flli! ~it q~ ;;II'T~T ~ ar), I'Jr~ 

'till t I '''' f~fCf if 11'6' "'"'lli it ;:rtff 
arrCfT ~ f'" "'~IfiT'{ ,p.:flf~ ~~ it fi['iffifi'ifTerT 
"II'T ~ ? {"'ifiT ~ifi ~T ifiT,~ '1 T~'I' iiTerT 
~ fofi "'~ifil~ iii ifiqimT ~i!T'ifT~ ~Ti!a
~ I \J;:r~ "T~e I[IT &T:rT ,~, {UT 'fin:~ ~ 
\J;:iiTit ~'" ~l!TT"'T 'fiT ~f!fer iI';:rr ~IiIT ~ I 

it· "'WIT R' fq; iq "f;T~a'T'In: ;tt ~~ 
f'fi~T orlii ilTh ~;:roT 'fi'l "i'!o fllilr I ~"'~ 
f<'!':t ii~T 1f+IiT<r ~ f'fi "'~ifiT~ ~ 'iT'" 'i,-
f'l'e iii f<'f'q: f-r'l't 'lJT ~TIIi~T q;r orlii ilI)~ 
"'~;H~ foroi'\" !TT~;:rT 'l''lT 'fiT !)'Il1f~o ifi~ 

~, a-;:r "''1fT 'fiT q,flfe flf"f ,.,-FIT 'ITfl?q', 
mfifi ~ f'fi"'T '1fT ~i!: 'i, ;rq 'if"-T ",;fi I 
1920 erifi ~i!T -li1fflfT oq"t, \:tFr.'f ifT'if it 
q~lI';:'" 'if<'!t ill), orT;:r i"lf. 'fi~ ,"(a'T'IH 
a-~'iT 'fi~it ~ f..-~ ;a",it 'l'f,<Ht'1' 'fi~ f~II'T 

I[lIT I 

1I'l? ~ii'T<'I ~T ;;[T ~'fierT ~ f'fi 1f1'J~ ~Ifi 
l?T lPe q~ ;jll'T~T if" ill orlill'Jl, aT <'IT'If 
'fBr ii'll'J T, Ii ifii['fT 'ifT1[:rT r' fifi "'T'If 
ill), iiTt'r ~ ifR it f~lI' 'fi'FII nflfe 
~'t qTOT) 'fiT ";TIf ~ I i;J'i[f "fT'lJ ;:ri'!T ~II[T 
~f ifilt -!irm q~f'l'e 'ffff (;rIfT I 'l'{f1r! 
i!r~ q~.ql,,~;r f'fi ;;r~'fi "e q~ ..-rlf 
iiT'lT liT ;:r!iT I ilT'l~ fi>'I'1 \Oa' 'l" ;r61 arlf<l' 
'fir «~~T iI~ "flit'll. al lI'lf"fll'! 'fil <'IT1f 
fo'lm. \J.~ fifi'OliT 'lJI ifi'l' ~i!T 'T~I[T ~)~ 
~ armlf a 11'111'1 ifi1:it arl<n:<'Iiffl[ ",qT~ 
\l:T orritl'JT I ~'l' 6~ii ;jqT~T "'11'11 ,,:y 'fiTIf 
fillill;l'fiar t I 


